
Projected Income Adjustment Statement 
School Year ____________ 

For student and parents who requested the income adjustment, please complete the “Income Statement” 
below and submit the following supportive documents to our office for further process: 

1. Copy of Income tax transcript from prior year.
2. Copy of current year income such as tax transcript, w-2, year to date pay check stuff, 1099,

unemployment pay checks, untaxed income, pension, child support received, worker’s compensation,
etc…

Student Name: __________________________ ID# _______________

Student: Total Projected Income (current income) For ________________ year

Total Yearly Adjusted Gross Income: $____________________
Earning (student): $________________________
Earning (spouse): $__________________
Other Income: $_______________Income Type___________________________________
Untaxed Income: $_______________, Income Type________________________________
Total Exemption: _________________
Total Yearly Estimate Taxes Paid: $_____________________________

Parent: Total Projected Income (current income) For _________________ year

Total Yearly Adjusted Gross Income: $____________________
Earning (Parent): $___________________, ________________ both $_______________
Other Income: $_______________Income Type___________________________________
Untaxed Income: $_______________, Income Type________________________________
Total Exemption: _________________
Total Yearly Estimate Taxes Paid: $_____________________________

I certify that the information provided on this form is true and correct.  If there is any change in my 
income from the date I sign this form, I need to update with the financial aid office. The financial 
aid office will make correction on my FAFSA, if my EFC increase, I am responsible for repay all or 
a portion of the fund I previously received.  

_____________________________________________ _______/_____/__________ 
Signature-Student Date 

_____________________________________________ ______/_____/___________ 
Signature-Parent(s)   Date 

 ***For office use only: Comments/Decision 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

Review By: ________________________ Date: ______________ 
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